In the urodele amphibians Pleurodeles waltl and Pleurodeles polretl, a rise from 20°C to 30°C-32°C of rearing temperature of larvae, when their gonads are still undlfferentiated, leads to sex reversal: the primordial gonads differentiate Into testes in P. waltl ZW genotypic females and Into ovaries In P. polreti ZZ genotyplc males. In both cases, sex-reversed gonads produce fertile spermatozoa or oocytes. On the basis of results from Intra-and interspecific crosses, we conclude that sex reversal appears to segregate In the presence of peptidase-1 p but not peptidase-1A. We propose that a heat-activated sequence is localized in the vicinity of the peptidase-1 p gene, which was demonstrated to be linked to W chromosome in P. waltl and to Z chromosome In P. polretl. This thermosensltlve locus could act as a cis-lnhibitor of sex determining genes during the heat treatment of larvae.
In some vertebrates (fishes, amphibians, and reptiles), sex differentiation of gonads depends on the temperature during embryonic development (Dournon et al. 1990; Pieau et al. 1989 ; for a review, see Viets et al. 1993) . In amphibians, genetical sex determination governs the gonadal sex differentiation at 20 ± 2°C, whereas functional sex reversal occurs in some urodeles at a rearing temperature of 30°C-32°C (Dournon and Houillon 1984; Dournon et al. , 1988 .
In both Pleurodeles waltl and Pleurodeles poireti, the male is homogametic (ZZ) and the female is heterogametic (ZW). At room temperature, phenotypic sex differentiation conforms with the genotypic sex. But, if larvae are reared at 30°C-32°C from stages where gonads are undifferentiated up to the stage where the histological gonadal sex differentiation into testes or into ovaries begins, the ZW genotypic individual P. waltl will differentiate into a fertile male (Dournon and Houillon 1984) and the ZZ genotypic individual P. poireti will differentiate into a fertile female . Moreover, when interspecific crosses are realized between a P. waltl male and a P. poireti female, both generated at 20°C, the sex differentiation of gonads in the F, offspring reared at room temperature or at 30°C-32°C conforms, in both rearing conditions, with the theoretical genetic predictions and the male/ female sex ratio is 1:1 (Table 1) without intersexes. Intersexes are individuals containing either ovotestis or both ovary and testis.
The screening for the sex genotype in the offspring can be performed by using peptidase-1 as an endogenous marker on the basis of its mobility in starch gel electrophoresis (Figure 1 ). The enzyme was deduced to be a dimeric and polymorphic (peptidase-lA and peptidase-ip) molecule and in P. waltl species appears to segregate as A-A, A-p, and p-p in sex genotypes ZZ, ZW, and WW, respectively (Dournon et al. 1988; Ferrier et al. 1983; Ferrier et al. 1980) . It has been demonstrated that the two different subunits are encoded by two different genes, pep A and pep p, each lying on one sex chromosome. The absence of pep p in P. waltl males and of pep A in P. poireti males led us to conclude that gene pep A is linked to the Z differential region (ZDR) in P. waltl and to the W differential region (WDR) in P. poireti, and that pep p is linked to WDR in P. waltl and to ZDR in P. poireti. Moreover, on the basis of their electrophoretical migration, peptldase A and p forms are the same in both species and P. waltl X P. poireti F, hybrids (Figure 1) . The two peptidase genes may have diverged perhaps because of the absence of a recombination event between the differential regions of sex chromosomes. Another peptidase-1 form was identified, and the related gene, called pep B, is expressed in P. waltl. It is linked to WDR and appears to substitute for pep p (Dournon et al. 1988) . ' Macroscopic determination of the gonadal sex was performed on metamorphosed animals. * The sexual genotype was obtained by native starch gel electrophoretical analysis of peptldase-1 homo-or heterodlmers (see text). ' From Doumon and Houlllon (1984) . 'From Dournon et al. (1984) .
• Not done. 'This work. d = male; 9* = lntersex; 9 = female In the two Pleurodeles species, we have described, on the one hand, the opposite sex reversal by the same heat treatment and, on the other hand, the inversed localization of pep A and pep p on the Z and the W sex chromosomes from P. waltl (ZA O. It was previously demonstrated that sex reversal does occur from females to neomales ZA^^Wp*" 1 or ZA^WB*" in P. waltl (Collenot et al. 1989; Dournon et al. 1988; Dournon and Houillon 1984) , and from males to neofemales Zp Pol ZP Po1 in P. poireti (Doumon et al. 1984) . Because both ZA**-Wp^ and ZA^WB"* 1 neomales were obtained under heat treatment, there is no argument to assume that the difference between pep p and pep B could have an influence on sex determination. The study presented here assumes that pep p (or pep B) locus is a marker for heat-dependent sex reversal in Pleurodeles and proposes a model that could explain the mechanism of differential sex determination of gonads in the two species under heat treatment of larvae.
Material and Methods
Individuals (normal ZZ males or ZW females) of both Pleurodeles species were raised in fresh water at 20°C ± 2°C in normal conditions, or were exposed to heat treatment (30°C ± 2°C or 32°C ± 2°C) from stage 42 to stage 54 of larval development (Dournon and Houillon 1985) . Metamorphosed animals were scored for gonadal sex by dissection and macroscopic analysis of gonads. ZZ or ZW genotype was determined by searching for the presence of different sex-linked peptidase-1 homo-or heterodimers in erythrocytes. Cells were treated with 0.2% (w/v) saponine, and lysate was loaded on horizontal starch gel for electrophoresis according to Lewis and Harris (1967) . The peptidase-lA homodimer migration is slower than that of peptidase-1 p, whereas heterodimer migration is intermediate ( Figure 1) . P. poireti breeding is characterized by a low number of eggs layed when compared to P. waltl species. This has resulted in the low number of the progeny issued from crosses involving P. poireti species (Table  1) .
Results and Discussion
At 20°C, sex determination of gonads is in agreement with the genetic background of conventional offspring in both species and in F, hybrids. When reared at room temperature, the intraspecific cross F, offspring screened for both peptidase activity and sex chromosomes shows that males have a ZA^ZA*" 1 genotype in P. waltl and a Zp Pol ZP Po< genotype in P. poireti crosses, whereas females have a ZA W>I -Wp*" 1 or a Zp^A™ genotype (Table 1) . So, genes located on the WDR determine the differentiation of ovaries in both urodelan species (Dournon et al. 1990) as Y chromosome borne genes determine testis differentiation in mammals (Mittwoch 1992) . According to classical genetic predictions, the male/female sex ratio in in- traspecific cross F, offspring is nearly 1:1 in both Pleurodeles species, meaning that if sex factors encoding genes are linked to pep p, they are not efficient at room temperature in P. poireti species.
In interspecific breeding F, offspring, the sex ratio observed is in agreement with the genetic background, except for ZW individuals, issued from P. poireti male x P waltl female mating (not shown), and deduced later to be Zp Poi Wp w>1 , when Lacroix (1968) described the presence of an intersex individual. The latter could have been the consequence of genetic rearrangements that generally occur during hybridization of two different genomes (Nallaseth 1992). On the basis of starch gel electrophoresis, no difference could be detected between electrophoretical patterns of peptidase-1 A and peptidase-1 P from P. poireti X P waltl F, hybrids and from inbred P. poireti or P. waltl. Each species could therefore have evolved from a common ancestor, or from one another by the mechanism of a reciprocal exchange localized in the differential region of the sex chromosomes (Figure 2A ).
Heat-induced sex reversal of gonads is opposite in the two species. The male/female sex ratio in conventional cross F[ offspring is 1:1 in both P. waltl and P. poireti species reared at room temperature and is biased when breeding temperature is raised to 30°C-32°C. However, the outstanding event is the difference observed between the two species (Table 1 and Figure 2B) . In P. waltl crosses, all larvae bred at 32°C during the thermosensitive period, between stages 42 and 54 (Gallien and Durocher 1957) , perhaps because of a recombination event in a common ancestor; In both species, masculinizing and feminizing factors are mainly expressed from, respectively, male determining genes (MDG) ZDR borne, and female determining genes (FDG) WDR borne; at room temperature, ZDR homozygoslty determines a male phenotype, whereas WDR/ZDR heterozygoslty determines a female phenotype; (B) In both species, a heat treatment can Induce a heat-activated sequence (HAS) that Is able to cls-lnactlvate (hatched arrow) sex determining genes and/or inhibit sex factors production, a Zp'^Zp™ background can undergo a female phenotype because of a possible expression of feminizing factors from a locus tying on either an autosome or a part of the pep f3 region not submitted to HAS cls-lnhlbltlon; If actual, this constitutive expression of feminizing factors does not prevent Zp duce opposite effects in these two species: differentiation is turned to testis in P. waltl and to ovary in P. poireti.
Following the general idea that the W chromosome is carrying feminizing genes and the Z chromosome masculinizing genes, one may consider that temperature only inhibits production of feminizing factors in P. waltl and production of masculinizing factors in P. poireti. In the two crosses reported before, we observe that pep p is linked to the chromosome bearing the inactivated sex-determining genes so that the starting point for this inhibition could be itself associated with the presence of pep p. We assume that a regulating heat-activated sequence (HAS) is physically linked to pep p. When rearing temperature is raised, a newly synthesized heat-induced regulator or heat treatment itself can introduce a modification in the inactivated form of HAS expression or structure. This complex, or new conformation, or higher level of expression of HAS, is able to induce a chromosomal modification responsible for a pep plinked cis-inhibition of the female determining genes in P. waltl and a pep p-linked cis-inhibition of male determining genes in P. poireti ( Figure 2B ). The HAS-induced modifications could be similar to those reported for mammalian X lnactivation involving physical modification (Walker et al. 1991) , chemical modification such as DNA methylation (Bird 1992; Tate and Bird 1993) , or repressor synthesis.
The opposite sex-reversing effects of temperature in the two species and the linkage observed between the presence of pep p and sex reversal suggest that a direct heat modification of the sex differentiation is unlikely. If so, it should inactivate the feminizing pathway in P. waltl and the masculinizing pathway in P. poireti. "X inactivation center" and "X inactivated specific transcript" are reported to be involved in the original step for inactivation of the X differential region in the mammalian XX female/XY male system (Ballabio and Willard 1992; Kay et al. 1993) . HAS in Pleurodeles could be in a similar way involved in an inactivation-spreading mechanism of the pep p-linked differential region. The Pleurodeles inactivation system outlined here is a heat-induced process, because no cis-inhibition due to a possible constitutive expression of the pep p-linked HAS can be detected in rearing larvae of any species at room temperature.
In P. waltl females with a ZA w>I Wp™ sexual genotype, the W chromosome, but not the Z chromosome, carries HAS ( Figure  2B ). When rearing temperature is raised, the feminization factors encoded by Wp chromosomes are no longer expressed and masculinity of genotypic female larvae is determined by the production of masculinization factor from ZDR. The P. waltl males have a ZA^ZA™ genotype so that no pep p-linked chromosomal inactivation can occur.
In P. poireti, females having the Zp Pol -WAPcl sex genotype bear both pep P and HAS on the ZDR. When rearing temperature is raised, WA is not affected and feminizing factors are still expressed so that larvae always differentiate into phenotypic females. In contrast, in P. poireti male larvae having a Zp
Po4
Zp po) sex genotype, a rise in temperature affects the two Zp chromosomes, as indicated by the production of intersexes and females with a Zp^'-Zp™ background (Table 1 ). In the latter case, masculinizing factors are not expressed, and the differentiation of gonads can be induced by feminizing factors encoded by either the pep p-linked region or an autosomal locus. As reviewed in humans (Mittwoch 1992) , interactions between sex chromosomal genes and those present on other chromosomes should be taken into account.
Due to uncompleted HAS cis-inhibition when heat treatment was run at <32°C or because of heat treatment inside or beyond the limits of thermosensitive period, minimal feminizing or masculinizing factor production in ZA™Wp Wnl . An excess of lethality was also observed in the case of human XO genotype due to the absence of Y-linked genes supposed to play a role in development (Ashworth et al. 1991) . A low constitutive expression level of HAS inactivation could also be a reason why the P. poireti species is much smaller than the P. waltl species.
No heat-induced sex reversal occurs in F, offspring from interspecific mating.
In the cross between a male P. waltl and a female P. poireti, the offspring sex ratio is not biased when temperature is raised to 32°C, meaning that no heat-induced sex reversal occurs (Table 1) . In this cross, the females obtained have a ZA^WA™ sexual genotype and the heat treatment remains without effect because no inhibition of WA Po) occurs in the absence of the pep P-linked HAS. The males in the same offspring have a sexual genotype involving a Zp Po1 chromosome sharing a copy of pep p and HAS and a ZA*" 1 chromosome that is itself able to entirely express the male character. The result is that, in both cases, the gonadal sex is in agreement with the genetic background. This fact strengthens the idea that a heat treatment acts in a site-specific way and that the peptidase genotype is a reliable marker for Pleurodeles sex reversal.
The analysis of the offspring sex ratio issued from the reciprocal interspecific cross between a male P. poireti and a female P. waltl, particularly to observe the sex determination of gonads in the Zf$-Pdwpwi genotype further to heat treatment compared to Zp^Zp™ genotype development, would give an additional insight on different sex determination pathways involving genes lying either on autosomes or the differentia] region of sex chromosomes. Our purpose is now to test 'his model and to determine, by rigorous experimentation, the localization and extent of HAS Inactivation by using pep p as a marker. The first question we have to answer is whether or not pep p can be cisinactivated during the heat treatment by HAS. This work is now under investigation.
